Greetings from Mrs. Bate
Hi! My name is Mrs. Tammy Bate and I am so excited to be your
kindergarten teacher at the ECC. I have been getting our classroom all set up
and ready for your arrival! It’s going to be a fun year full of lots of learning and
wonderful adventures.
I thought before we meet, you and your parents might like to know a little
bit about me. I have been teaching in various capacities for 24 years and this is
my seventh year teaching kindergarten here at the ECC. I graduated from Olivet
Nazarene University with a degree in Elementary Education and a minor in music.
Twenty-four years ago, I married my wonderful husband, Terry. We have two
amazing kids, Corbin and Sutton. Corbin is a sophomore at Oakland University and
majoring in Corporate Communications. Sutton is a senior at Flushing High School
and plays volleyball all year long. We also have a 8 year old yellow Labrador puppy
named Rylee that we love to go on long walks with. You will quickly notice our dog
-themed classroom as soon as you enter and will hear many stories about Rylee
throughout the year.
As a mother of two, I understand many of the fears and joys of parenting. I
look forward to partnering with you to help make your child’s first year of school a
great experience and establish a solid foundation of learning for the years to
come!
I can’t wait for you to be a part of our “PAWSOME” class in Room 305. I’m
committed to making this a “DOG-GONE” good year!!

A few of my favorite things:
Color: red & black
Food: Mexican
Drink: hot chai lattes
Sports: basketball & volleyball
Animal: hmm ... Dogs!
Hobby: singing and taking pictures
Music: Christian and Broadway musicals
Movies: The Greatest Showman
Book: Knuffle Bunny
My Family: Sutton, Me,
Terry, Corbin and Rylee

